Ninth International Congress on Rudist Bivalves  
Kingston Jamaica: 18th-25th June 2011  
Registration Form

Personal Information

Date:  
Name:  
Affiliation:  
Address:  
Email:  

Registration Category

Full Delegate (Normal Registration after January 30th 2011).  
US$330 / €240  
Full Delegate (Early registration before January 30th 2011).  
US$280 / €200  
Student Delegate (Normal Registration after January 30th 2011).  
US$270 / €195  
Student Delegate (Early registration before January 30th 2011).  
US$220 / €160  
Non-participation Registration*  
US$180 / €130  
(*This includes the costs of the ice breaker and the arranged evening meals)

Special Needs (Please add any information that the organizers might need relating to diet, etc.)

Accommodation

Arrival Date:  
Departure Date:  
Number of nights:  
Number of rooms:  
Total Cost US$65 / €47 per room (including breakfast)

Oral Presentation(s)

Poster Presentation(s)

Fieldtrips

Field Trip 1 (One Day: 18th June 2011).  
Lower Cretaceous Rudists of the Benbow Inlier  
The field trip includes transport to the field, a packet lunch and drinks, and a field trip guide.  
US$70 / €51

Field Trip 2 (Three Days: 23rd – 25th June 2011)  
Upper Cretaceous Rudists of Central and Western Jamaica. The field trip includes transportation, hotel accommodation, packet lunches and drinks, two evening meals, and a field trip guide.  
US$300 / €220

Total Payment

Total Payment (Please fill in total)

Early payments can made by Cheque (US$ or Euros) and should be mailed to arrive before January 30th 2011.  
We are arranging other methods of payment and these will be displayed on the website when details are available.